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"If/ Jfurget thuec) 
t
rd, 0 We mj rfii<nd foryet he.r 1înig"l;h 37,4-.

SERMON PREACJ iE1) B l EBY
JAMES 'IZ»RUI.13 . N

AT 'rîIE,ý IND)UCTION wV rîîiLuî-.
ROBERZT BUIRN E"T, M. A.

T).Xt :Xo tiî'n we aîre l'bs,,~ or
ctîîkt.-11 tm %, o:20.

Paul seemns to hiave reouzdthe
truth that lie wvas eallhd 4ît G kif to do a
cert:îinwxork. ~ alt h'mî.î, v
is a eîi tou> <hod i tit invali an:x fl:Iî'a
ail. Uliiîluht(.lv ill sonie Vvuspecîs tht(
mîistry ot Patul difficd 1fi)li mîir's. It

differed in t he fanct, h io .î<l pcrsoval-
Iy seen Christ. i t dfe.în its soute-

ever titi saine gospel lie pî'e:ied z anid it
required the sa:uue D iviii poive: (w reoikr
that go'ye1 eilP'ct1a1 to 'Zalvathn. In
P>aul coulil sav, Now then wke aru auibas-
sadors flor Chjrisi, so) alko eaui ali true

D3iisters in thi pesent d iy. Let~ a mtan
possesi the oi-iusîs Itha "le is eau1-
ed of* God te) (b> a ir:rt:îin :: ork. aIn he
will betakze b'îIlto 0ha, %vork with a
degree of zeai au111 ileter îiuatimu that lie
culd loteni ietiuudec otlet- cirettis-

tances. Let lmi teed tîî: lie is ruiuîug
withouL bichîg seit, and ilicn r~ Mu Uîy ex-
peet that biis %vurds WHIl be cotd auà his

ministvy 'earreu.
Ministers vet liold thieit' cmminssion

trom the ('rezit Ilead of the Churchi.
Christ bufore his departure iroin earth
mat:de provis'oîî; flor thie continuation ol a

mniktorial eI;cot. And lie gave son-e

I~<t~~ixi~rthe thsc ruhs, Jet us

i. Wâuat are the qulfiaiose the

Fis.thit lie lie imiselt a clirk4sti.
It. i-, ofiiv flivy whs il1eliaits hiave been.

touii'i bv i lie Spin-t of' God that are
:i te lu e the iîîsmîments l'or brina-

i;t~ ~ ~~~~~~f vovioinbtIf o'rsutîlers.
I i<'thtiiv(;oýl cil inakce WZe Of w1vhat

lit tus ile ;i:-d ali the poer i-i net
il juain t1a bi tîîeacleth the word , hut ln

tc %voiîd ilsid1, aud !n la le lI<- spirit
withi the' vitl. 1-ar be 3Ltr.t hti cý t ben
tit :sser, 1,41iat, rtu a Nya îweer î.onverted

ti<otuh li ls! oui-u:: O orle w~ho
Ilt iele-e ïc't a lrsiio but sare1y

:L %vouhI 1h2 a sîrîîg aoflîaI% for the
iiîîîîlsliry of siudî al, onei :ýo aeoîu-
ed %wîîh uîuehi sfccess orbîsig it

1a illîav hot 1-t-fu in the Chntreh"I inim
partlliî the: îr-:îd t lt t others, let

Theil, b:< \-ib ~uu e -iighity

text I>ok. 1le s thil lort>u!zliy iinder-
stanmd lis mtodes ofl lieîtigtut.U
shtould lùin biis iheories I'roin tuie bible,
alid fot g(o te it with his tl)eeriesirteady
lî'nîncde(, auJd si-t-k te stablish iliezm trot»
b-> pîgeýs. Ile iiou!l :eek to be 011 te
sitle ut rip ie ra l thari have scrîp-
turie (i bis sitle.

Whbilt> biowi.-ver the bible is bis great
t{-xt 'book andi atiioritv, bie îust bi,'vers-

ed ln the literature cf the day. :lever
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was there more need for meu of profound
learnieg in u pulpits than at present.
The ministet' bas te deîend the word as
well as prejich it. And te, defensl it
against the ttarks of moedern inzdelity,
bcomust hîmsell' ho a mn of sehiolarly
attaienments, and of well developed rea-
fronig powers. The trutii is assailed

foivurious quarters. Infidelis and
sceptics litirl their anathuiwas against it
-Iry zo stah if. witli their pens and te

ourse it with their books. The watch-
me on the walls of. 'Lin oust net only
observe the movernents of t1,e lic),file
logions: but must bu furtilshed %vith the
preper weapons ivhcrewith te muet, and
repul theni.

.And thon with ail his learnincg if hoe
would bu a succesul mînister lie must
have a good kinowledge of the humian
heart. 'Ple phiysieian must not enly
know the nature of the remnedies lio is te
eniploy. but aise the nature etf the dis-
eases lit, la te utternpt to cure. Tiie gcs-
pol is a renieditil systei, and it is essen-
tiai that the niinister should bu acquaint-
ed with the nature et man. Its rness:ige
is intended te reaeh and change the h,ýzirt,
and accerdingly, hoe must bu faniliar
with its mysterious workings. That hoe
way understand the huarts et ofthers let
hlm have a thorough kriewicdge of his
own. Ilowever we may difièr f roi one
ainother ini habits, iii tastes, in pectiliari-
ties, et tenipurainent, there is a coin non
basis upîti wieh we are aIl very uceh
alike. WVe have ail ef us one humua»
heart. And il a mn has a gyoed know-
ledge of bis own heart, lie may feed as-
enrud that he hias a very good knewiedge
aIse of the hearts of others. The sense
of guil, ef i11 dusert and ef lielplessnesg,
which, calised hlm te feèci his need of a
Saviour, wiil lead otimers te feul their
veed et the sanie, if hoe eati only bring
thein te realize their trupc position. The
gospel which was adapted. te bis case
wiil bu aise ade.pted te the case of others.
For the gospel unlike al] otlier religieus
systenis is adiiptud te every soi! anid te
&iH rîaks and conditions et nîankind.
Other se called creeds have their zones
of vegetatien and die outside certain
limita of latitude; but the gospel la pecu-
iante ne clime. Its apherecf vegetatien

is ceextensive witlî the world. Trie
m'ànisterhowever whe would unfeld its

triftls se as te lend( te peurmalnent rezuîts
niust understan<i Imnin rature, se iliat
thero meay bu a lxerfect adaptiîîion cfhis
words te the elîreUmstllntes and cliîtrzle-
ters of bis he.irers. Trhis wns <.i isf ue
sources cf the pover of uuhvm ttio
Btigliten-his thoirli kun wiedigo of
hunian nature. Yes, ltn(l if.tr 'ts cJMf
the sources of the pow-er ef Christ Iiimi
self as a preacher-"- Ho keew what %vas
in nian.1"

Ail these qualifirations however %011
bu of' lîttle veluie tuiless we en eay of the

gsrn nnister as God said of A-ti'on,

out facility of expression, wittieut the
poweret coi iurlicating our kiîewledgro
te others, the niost sterling piety. eîîd(
the rnost profouiid seliolarshi) W 111 ntt
niake us effoctive je the pulpit. Pliely is
essentiel Io success, but the uîet-i- î>hus
drone wiil bu n faltilre. '1 liu finest c'ttni
position and the îîîost brillimut thotughts,
il the utter'euce litc tareless, lie>ititilig
and iiiîditiet wviil fl'al fiat and poîtitm's.

1 litive ilius nicnioued the principail
qualiications of' the grospel niini,,ter.
'1hpre are oilhers whliih rnay reîîdily sug-
gest theinscîves te yeur nde das, net. lualst
umiong w'lich ia coàiin»n sense, andi for
lack of whieh thlîre aire iserabie leilures
in the pulpitas wellas ie otlîer avocations
et Hie.

Grantcd now tlînt a, mari has the nces-
sary qm lf'tcî,letins enquire.-

Il. W lbat is the objeet which bue oust
have in vxew?

Cowper lias weli said
Woui 1 Idescribe alirencher suelix as Pamul

Wetm lie on earml wvntict bm'r, approve, nt4OIM
Patil stolild hImnuýe1f direct ne, 1 wouid trace
li i nizenU'r.strokes antidre (it'rni hia cin

Let Pcul tlwn direct ns. Whet was
the '*object wiîch lie had in view P Let
bis own words ecswer the question. To
the Reues bue says, -Brethren, mny
heai-ts desire and îprayer te Ged for
Israel is that they tcîgJît bc saivud." I
his epistle te the Colossians hoe says
IlChrist, wliom we preaeh. warning
every man, and teachicg every miin that
we may preseet every ntimn perfect in
Christ ,Jesus."1 I'aul*s ol)jt' was two
feld-to 'win souls for Christ, and te lead
te higlier degrees of spiritual attainnent
these who, wereu lready in the fmitiî. Ini
carrying eut bis purpose lie divested bita-



'tI'e Ifonit/dhli cuc o/tw (J/i'u'dl qf&dnd

sel(i'ai of'h o~t rtiui What
«I, 1r,041t ext-nfle is hleld 111 to the ir~
tiuîi itistrý il) ii 1. %',' t' lie qsiys tn

the 7eoti'îî --. will v r, ý.Iildy Spt'nd
:l'l I) 1 jft 1 'v y'th' -, t lit- illire

1Jhtlîh( lii 1 xi love. ' -el ;h! b' uvd.

01. -l pO1il wlr' it > 1î lit,- St 1fl*itlo

Lh~t1khe t& ha lie sv'lYil id it '

asnd tho'iije i oî luwr tî<i
aý,il willh mîlU Wi.S 10 i.:i lV l'OlVl2ýtlIll Lu
Ilhe h. îuu &r''rr.tît iir-'aCli Lu

chî'umi lt t.'. ami t leiheni to)

d.ailli and lietll. Wliether we look at
Pve'r out 0w hi' t of Peiitee'ost, or Pat ou
Mi rs Hlli. thi're is no îtk s the oh-

bo su't tniiii';trs %vu rnu- be a-ii
Dited 4u vw ch* Spi rit tha.t auîwlate'd p.tl.

le ulitîue um.'t bis suet.'uss by the ttp-
um"tii' wh ieli h;s,, di.,euurîes ut'oked. or
bY th' adçmirat'ion wvhieh1 %%a direetmd te-
trd m.pt 'rgiru nsetai

Ail lit-; jiiers as ill'aus; Iu l erti-i endi.
Il onlv tb:ît eund cofflil beu .1acce 1,11Shd,
bu liiisî If %vas williug to sîutc into obu-

v'muu. And the minister et the g:ospet
niuit vet ret'eeb tiat peranent re-
Salts ;îro the ouly test of true suecues.
'It" arqutt-u a reptitatiou for learunng or

el"uew'etoscale th(. llighuist suimmits
et hîtilwn n :ubition -to, have ildmfniring
LrONwds ha.ng wvitiî bt's'thless aittention
UIpen our lips %vill avait us but littie on
that d.ay wlien eac'h oui %v ilI be asked
bv. the, Great of:d t the Churehi.

"« VViiere are th'mse whoi %vere ttmniiitted
t4a thy charg-e :?" The grandm thing, is net
haw weeau do it; buit Whaýt Wî lCbe the
re,4ult cf what wve dIo: not the hrilliancy
of' the operati un ; but %vbat %will floiv froni
it. IIuw vain xvas the boast of'the Freurli
docter who pr<)udly rennrked tlat Il,, had
perforsned 'a ce'rtain perilous surgril
opitratit>u more than three liuudred times,
but whien a';ked, - Hnw many lives dîd
you save by it P replied, 1,Net one but
then the t;Pertitiou was very brilliant."
01 what consequence was the brillianey
et the operatien if it resulted only lut
denth ? And ot what conseqiience may
we net ask will be tho maost thrilling-
elaquenee, or thn most gorgeous oratori-
cal dispiay, if the sinner is net consratin1
ed te cry eut, 1 What must I du te be
savedPl or if believers are net built up

ln the faith ? This twr, told oIbjeet must
bu cotstautly before the minit"sm d.

Assumiugli 10w that a xnztn Las the ne-
ee,4ýtry (lu:1liatmtns mt tlîat lie lias the
ri,-i 06oJ 't in View, let lis enquire

111. \Vhaî is lie te prcch in order to
uacun>l)Ishl thîs objeet?

I>atii 1)rt'ache( Christ and Ilim erueifi-
cd. Stîmh aise is omwthme We mutst
ut euurbu lhave inueh Lu trsay about the
nature utChnsi person and the charac-
Ler ut liî.k death. If' %e %would cait upon

pcso' oh look tu Christ for Salvation,
weu uîuit bu preparcxd to tell who Christ

is, and what relation Hol sustainis te us,
and %vh Lt çcofiuc'ttin lais ilcath 'taid with
thuo gu.''at, planl mi riicilitials Ili d0ai-
iiug avi0i '-tiu qucýtions -(z, tiw.'su we are
isitriulut-ell itutu tho region of' doctrine.
Ilere ltuwvve the Objection 8emetimes
cunonîs ul-< "i, 1.1 eau! Citîîm.sî :ud ea.1ve
doctril'- alune." Biut wolid ie pur-
piose uf t his -,tpem ficial îîjîitiîs kid

ble Io do su !> Chr'ist lt; x.ti'ro uattsic des-
tittcé ot atiy signitiuanen, uutil it is filled
up xwiti dmt'trinzdI and big'pîc sktLate-
iueuts, 'as Io who anti what Christ is. If
'vu atteuupt to describe Iliiui we are deal-
ing vith i ety luies about Ilis per-sen. If
NVC wisIlt'O uPointeout the waiy et eoming
te Ilitii we iind ourselves in the rnidst et
a doctrinal sermon on the nature and eb-
jeet of 1tih. If we wishi Le show what

ruelation' bis death bad te us any moro
than the death er some martyr or phil-
authropist. we are dealing with the great
doctrine ci the antoïiement. The bible
bas te di) with doctrine. It blends dec-
trine and practice tegether. Lt builda
riclht acting upon righit thinking. To

igb ,Itlv disuharge the duties wbich we
owe ta Christwe must have right theuglits
cucerniug Hira. Paul wvas a theelugiaa
as wvell lis an intensely practical marn.
If* the bible gries ne countenance te the
errer that malices iligyion theelogy rather
than lite, neither dooes it te the errer that
makes religion net theelogy but lite, andi
whieh means, "L1t den't matter what yeu
believe if'yeu are only sîneere." Aa! but
itdoes matter whatyou believe. Sincerity

wll net save. Persens may be sincere mi
believing and. teaehing,, the meet destruc-
tive heresies. Neither wiII doctrines
save ; but doctrines are necessary to make
Christ a reality at all. It is net the doc.
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tiincs that save. but Christ ,but thon thre
Chiris.-t that saves ks tire Christ that k. r'l.
veale(l in the gospels. andi rit the Christ
that ativ individuil r<at picture, otit for
huîxîseif ini his '>wn fertile ii,L'rjn.tion.

Thie amnbass.idor of Christ mutst preacli
doctrine. Tho licn:ii a1id suibstance ofl li«.4-
Preaching shotild be a va'.iu utl.ulditur
of the great doctrine of' th(- Cross. AUl
bis themes shoifl itlo% froin or point to
this. liere are muiiltestt'l b >th thie uncrcy

and *jntice of God. Ilere is inort'v e.\-
tended to the violators id, l.tv. T~
Wvho Violitte %ny Iphy.sieý1 :îL tl: t-; muI iy
the penalty Thlrotighot t!l visible niature
we look tor nîercy iii vain. TLhxe toatnii±t
son Shows rio unercy te tlio-u3 wlue a1*e
overîviielniedi in iLs bille'vs ; nr tire boil-
img c'îtarant te thjose %wlî coliuuiit theun-
selves ts the ragrin- re:iriuî ravenons

rapids. Gravitation shows nain merey to
those who rush blindly onward tîvor the
frightfnl precipice. No hiaut of inoroy
15 outstretchied te rescuue theni (*romn des-
truction. Law-inevitable law%-stern
unchance-ible law drag-; thein down to
ruin. But in the cross tClir-i4 p)rtvision)
bas been made for sho'vin_- inetrey to the
sinner, -and yet the law whi ch lie lias viol -
atcd lias been in:tLriidck andi made houn-
ourable. By th.it Cross the avenues of
Divine Mercy have been opened ul).
Ilere pardon is offéred to gruilty rï3belsý
upon the condition of laying doivn their
armns, and through its portal tire Divine
love flovs !ite rte humian seul.

In untolding these truths wve must be
careful lest wve convey erroneous views
concerning the relat ion wivh Clirist*s
death sustains to the love of God.
Christ's death did nlot purchase that love.
That love existed in the Divine lieart be-
fore ever there were creatures in actual
existence to lavisli it up>n. -Yea 1
have loved thee ivith an everlasîimg, love."
Christ's death merely opemed up thc wvay
whereby God's love can con.sistently with
the Divine justice be exercised in the for-
giving o!sin. These two principles, love
and justice are the twvo grreat elemnents in
the pow.êr of the cross. Z

Here again in treatimg of those two at-
tributes o! God's character we mnust be
carefuil lest we fail into error by exalting
the one rit the expense of the other. lIt
we exalt thîe love at the expPrnse o! the
justice, thiere is dan ger thnt rit le.st to the

careless levwi tuuy becouîo giý-ot nature,
;U1l looui ou sy i ndi iVere nce to thecir
Ettilti. If' :vrîLi ivo are continually
dwelling ni) iiq G.d stern andi unrolent-

iugjSiee, ihere ii dangeor thai our
110tror'IS nily get tire litleiradier thani
thc ebi--tian conipi ' et od. They
i iv dlmieu tîte oppo)site extremie, and

their uin iinations invest tire Father of
aI ~redussiii tire attributes of a tyrant.

Sach a b2ilig wveuld invoke mio love.
Fozar and love-tèar %vhielî is reveretnce-
fur ilit:is th(. lieart-téIt l)otvillg (Iowil
ot ourelves betore the tface of infinite
In: iesty-suchi a (car and love are twin
susters. But terror and love are utterly
incoti-istei. TI'le mti 'ho is tr-cinbling,
lest thue Sliip iii %vhieh lie is sailing ruay
lobunder, lias nu co te behioldtire beatuty
oftihe sterin, or to admire the lightning
tlint k flusingr :îrotund hini in awful gran-
deunr. The1SO two love anti justice must
go to(rfetlier, IlWhnt Goti liai% joincti to-
g(eirer lut uuot mati putasnr"

And yci while ire grand themue of the
pulpit is Cirizt, and .Ittu erucilicti. the
ge pel ui s relaîtd tg) everythinig thai alfects
tire 1happincss anti holiness ol men, and
ive must endeavour to show the relation
it bears te ail the dutes of lite. Pauul de-
terininod te knowv nothing save Christ
anti u crncified. But ai the Saine Lim-e
lie touches upon suc uniatters as going
te [uv bvtere a lienthen arbni, taking,
up a collection tor the benefi of the saints,
and others of a semi-secular ehuiracier.
Anid yet in dioin- so iii titi not consider
tlîmt lie ivas turning aside trom his one
grand purpose. lIn tact Christ ant i um
crucified may include evcryîlîing which
affects our highuier interests here or here-
aiter. Thre doctrine of the cross andi the
truths relateti thereto may be madie co-
extensive with the varicti ferins of human
experience.

liavingr thus drawn your attention te
the qualifications of the gospel minister
-the objeet whieh lie must have tin view,
nud what he is te preacen in order to ne-
coruplisb that objeet, lt us. finally en-
quire:

lIV. IIow he is te preadli.
First, ivith earnestness. But what is

earnestness P For ne make believe earn-
estness wviil do. Lt is certainly nlot mere
noise. IL i no. vehemence et expression
or wild declamartion. It is som2ething
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that cannot be sini gt IL h k smui-
thilig aise lor vhlithere ks il. q,îb-titîtet.
IL is %wlen a nman fouis like P>aul wviion lie
says. - ecessity is lai 1 upu eue, yoa
woo ks unto niie it i preiacli nut thu cas-
pel; eor %vhiiie, holels like Jr11~eniath
Wlelie hoSfy-S. b is3 W01rd %V.L- ili Wiln

h.tas a burningr firo shtît tiîp ii -ny
bonus, and1 I was wueary wvith forboarino'
arid 1 cotild net 4Lty," iL ks then andic tn
ouly that hie 'vii bu Lruiv in o.trneost. IL
;,, tficn whei lio fouis th.t lie hi is samo-
thîing that lie must s.ty, :înd flot tnere1l'
thant lie iust l)raaeli because the ustiM
tiiii. for pre.iirig hi ts cnie ; it ks Cîun
wliun the lhuart andit net iineruiy the hi
is everi)wingy that hie xviI prd:îehi %virAi
piower and pathos andi bu the tne.tns. cf
brintriîî conviction te tho lhuarts et
etliurs. 'frue earnestness fiotvs froîn a
deup conviction ef the truth, anid f roin %
sciase et the purilous condition of those to
wlîorn we pruaeh. Lot ~. iuan leul that
lie lias a message froni (ld te inipart te
perishing seuls and tlîat excopt they cm-
braco Lli:t nbessage Lhey %viil bu eternally
le-st, and lie wvii bu tlîoreuglily iii cartiest.

Miun again lie miust preacli wiclî cour-
tige. '[lie ministor lias te Ilreprove, re-
bike," as weli as Ilexhort." To enabie
liiin te dn se, he wvili requirc ne small
degree et courage. It required no smiaii
dulgree et courage for lElijahi te go single
banded and hurI li-s malotliction in tic
face of enraged courtiers and angry
priests, or fer Johuî the Baptîbt te rebuke
Lhe impieus and sensuiai Ilurod. or for
Chrysestoni to tlîunder bis anathemas
against the corruptions et Constantinople,
or for Luther at a stîll later peried te
stand up before the great and lcarned ef
Gerînany and do battle for the truthi.
Truc the, position of .,he gospel ininister
now is soniewhat ditTerent ironi wbat it
was thon. But he requires te preach
with courage noue the less. fle a..ust
bave couragre to caîl things by thieir righit
nanies. Lie must net smooth doçç n the
truth fer fe;ar of eftending Demetrius and
the craftsnien. Gentie and levîug as
Christ was, lHe was terrible in bis de-
nuticiatien of sin licar Liii say te the
self-righteous Pharisees, "lYe serpents;
ye generation et vipers how eau you es-
cape the damuation ef hell." He did net
pamaper peoplc's tastes for tear of givingo ifenco. ie did netwinkat Sm forfear o

kinfdiiîîganer. An(I thieminiseorof Chris t
VUt imlat lî1Vtwco~ to rolmiko preva-
lent ai even f tshionabli evil3, and mnust
flot shr!nk frein duty everi if iLs pathway
siieuid 1<31(1 hitu into direct anta<ronism
wvith prejudicos whiieli tuay be regatrded
as' v3%nerîlol frein ag.or wiLl hîractices
wlih tho înerely wvorldly wvise wouid
leave ione for fe!ir of drivingr away some
moniod ra wn troni the church. 0f course
W..) are no)t te preachi at peopIle. WVe are
flot t.) seok ti. describe any particular in-
dividuavl, se thîtt every persen in the
congrc'g.ition wilI kno'-)v the one that wve
are lîittingr. Th tt %vould he nioanness
antd net courage. %ut %vc arc te enclea-
our to preachi se that eachi ian %viii take
-1. part tfe hirnSolf, alld te diVr' eur arrows
so that they xviI bo as sure as the sIing
in tho hiands et David.

Prechin<r withoearnestness anti preacli-
in- wvith courageP, wve inust pr,,achi re-
nouineing self lesing, ail thoughlts of self-
intercst. It îs self ,sacrifice that will grive
truc digrnity ani glory te euework. Self-
renuinciation i s the begin ni tig anti t le only
possible beginning of Divine strength.

And then ln conclusion at tl:1 fbunda-
tien of this self*-renunciation is love te
Christ. It is the character of love that it
loses self ini its ebject. Look at the
power et this emeotion even in the lewer
animuais. Look at that wonderlul mater-
nai ins.inct whiclîi eut of weaknessmakes
them strong and causes them te brave all
dangers at the biddin g e the mighty
conquering alèc tien. look at the same
thing on the highicr plane of bumuan lifé.
The niother loses ail sense et self in liv-
ing f or the ebje..ts of hier love. Wheni
the liberties et a nation are in danger,
the truc patriet loses ail theughts et self
in the wvhelming flood of patrietism It
is net seit-reliance that makes the hero.
It is having the heart filled with burriing
enthusiasm born of love for some objeet.
Let that object be Christ, and that love
bear anytbing like an adequate propor-
tien te that whicb our ewn reason and
conscience tell us sheuld be called forth
f rom the very nature ef the case, and
how ceurageous will it make us in the
service ef our Lord. At its bidding we
wili dare ail censequences, brave al] dan-
gers and peur scoru upen the temptation
te soUl our birth right.

Having then at le -.st in some degree
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the neeossLrv qualifications, aînd liaving
the riglit ob*jeeL ii 'view, anid pre:îehingr
Christ ani 1-uni orueilloti in )r-ler t.i atw-
coînpiish thai oe-ralîn witli a-it
earilstneOSS. and '- COUI'riJ~ wiii loses al
thotaghts of' %et-witil a wul i-ruan iiatiuîx
whicl 1llows trola ai dent love tu chriâ,t,
the gospel striLa tlqoîvirig, (roma unr lips,
and Iromn the lips ofour bretliin ttlîruuýlî-
out ai1l chriswendoru %wiIl imuve 01îwarlt,
wideiiig, deupenîig iLs elianniui as iL
flows, until it %viil graini a1 lnolmntuîu
and a rapi'lity whic-h uothiing can sitop,
whieli will sweep down titu Otuhvarks ut
sin alid sittan aîîd Waiter the dry alid
ttîirsty soit.

Fluov on thon thou glorious streani,
beariing with thee hea.venty light, retch-
rng oveci tu the uttermuost PaLrts of the
world Lu bring tromi theîîee th<usanîls to
be borne on thy icrystal waters towards
the ocean ni eternal rest.

WHERE IS THE MAN TILAT CAN
LIEAD MEC TO JESUS ?

As a littie flindou girl wvas playi.ig be-
foie her fadîer's door, sonie wick.*d peo-
ple carried lier away, and, for monaey,
banded lier over to -e Mohamnmedav lady.
Thîis lady liad tost her oîvn chitd, and
soon begant to love the little girl, who
lived with lier tilt she was about sixteen
,years of age. Then, she knew flot how
or wvhy, she feit that she was a sinner,
and needrŽd saivation. SlIe ivent tu hier
mistress for comf'ort ; but could îîot learn
anytbing from. lier about the Saviour.
The lady tried so to amuse ber Ille she
n-ight forget hier trouble. She hired-
rope-dancers.j ugglers ,and serperit-cliarni-
ers ; but the little girl could not be com-
forted. She rcmained as unhappy as
ever. The lady thea sent for her Mo-
hamaxedan priest, and 1,e tried to do the
sorrowing girl good; but lie liad neyer
80 feît that he was a sinner, and did nuL
know Christ. H1e taughit lier many long
prayers, told lier ta repeat thent five
tintes a day, looking towards the east,
and thus lie said slie could obtain salva-
tion. But this was a mistake; saying«

prayer54 oaan fot take any on e to lieiven -
no0 one ean bc saved withut Clîî'ISt
1,Vheni theo porw girl fouund tit tliere was
no co:iitoi-L anîd nos~alv.îtion iii tlîcse Mo.
hanzi uetitil prayers, Slîe tliough.,t perlimpi
lier sufforinz of' riid %vas a punishlt
because Shle hlrd lert the Hlindou religiUn
which was the faith uof lier flther. So
she %vent ru ri H-ir(loo pri, «ý.t, and esked,
liiii to recerive lier agirin ; but lie ivAi
angry, iid cursedl lier in the iiaine of' hL

godl; whe[., h»0veVer, 5110 ofrcn3d 11jm a
Jaîge Suini uof inoliy lie %vas re:rdy Lu do

aniyiliiii. sie sid s!ie %vould (1<> %vlat.
ever lie bade lier. lie told lier ru go
every nnornirig and evening ru an îîa
in a1 temp)le n)ear at hlld, and oflU'i flow.
ers aînd fruit to the idol. Once a iveek
she w4u; eilso tu offler et goaL, and sprinikle
lierseit and the altar %. itli ils blood. For'
a long rime sledid this, but. it %vas of no
use; shec flunînd lier heart just t, wicktd,
and lier sins as burdensorne as hefbre.
'flic image couid not hielp lier. Often
Ille t,001- girl cried out in deîvp di.stres%

Oht, I shial die ; and wvh;t tlîatl 1 do if
I die widlîui obraitling Salvaiuon ?",

At last slie became ilI, arid lier nuis-
tress thought --hle would suon di-. One
ay she %vas situing %veepinzr, w ia beg.

gar caime Io te dçor, fier h.r;wa> so
fuit uof surrow, tLiat she spoku to, hira of
hier great wanît; and using a Beng-al
word wlîîeh rneans"I SALVATION."

Tite ruan started, atiti said, -41 think
I have heard thiat wyord before."

"1Wbere, ohi wher3- have you heard
iL ?" she eagtýrly ask-ed. 'rIt e whýilere
I can find tliat which 1 want, and 'vhich
I arn seeking I shali soon die, and, oh
wliat shaîl I do0, if I die withour obtain-
ing salvation ?"*

1The man told bier that in one pabrt of
the town there was a place where they
gave a great deal of' nue to the pior, and
that a teacher nained Narraýput Chr'istian,
spoke to thein. -1I have heard ir there,"
the mant said, " and they tell of one Je-
sus Christ wîo, can give salvarion." Tb&
beggar did not care for salvation hunnselfg
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but lie told the girl in wit part of the
town Narraput lived, anîd tlien lie wvent
away. As soon as site enuld, the poor
girl %vent to find out Narraput; shewent
frorri Iot1se to house asking people,
"Whîere does Narraput Christian live-

the man io can lead tue, to Jesus ?"
But they werp ail] idoiriters, and ivouid
rot tell lher. tluuugit theY knew. At ast
it wals getting dlark, and beirîg very tired,
and near1 iy hear-t-Ihroken. site thouiglit site
must go bat:k without tinding Iic. SIc
was jutt turnîing baelk. whi site seeri a
man walking aiong; hle a.sked hit the
samie question, Il Wliere does Narraput
Christiai live, tlie man tliat, cari lead me
to Jesus?",

To lier great joy tle icani siiowed hier
the bouse, and when site had reaelîed it
site met Narraput himself comning out at
the door. She fell at his tr'et intas
and wringing lier littnds in anguislt site
asked, -~Are yoa Narraput Chiristian, tue
mari tîat cari lead mue to Jesus ? Oit
take me to flirn; 1 shal (lie, anîd, oi
what shall I do if I die without obtaining
salvat ion ?

Narrapiit did flot; eurse lier, as the
Hindoo priest had done, but lified lier
kindly an 'd led hier into the house, whre
lis famiy were seated at their evening

eal.
Narra put said. '&My dear yo-ing friend,

it down and tell me ail."
She told hicn lher history, and wlieni

lie had done, she rose and said, IlNowv,
le me to Jesus;. yen know where He

a. Oh!1 tal-e me te Him;" Then Nar-
aput told her about Jesus ; liow lIe wvas
od, and how H1e became man to Save

inners, and lîow H1e liad died for our
ns, and how Ris blood could take away
ins. Hie told lier too, that though she
uid not see Jesus, yet H1e ivas ini the
m witlî them, and eould see attd hear

er, and would pardon and receive ber.
They thea went to tIe Lord Jesus,

cdH ~eved and saved hier. She
ept pcaeefally that niglit, for she had
und Jesus, a&I had fouad salvation.

iùsec Jolin of Aby:z-iia, has ordered
the lips of' his subjevet- whuî .înumke to bie
eut ofi! I-ow would i g~l-pain
boys who snioke lik' .- 4 tr'aimentP

Tîir Missionary of the F. W. B. 31is-
sion in Balasore. report, illat in lîis vi-
Cinity t1hree or louir liIturîdrel families
have discarded Midos, and are believers
ini Christianity 1 iS far a-, they unduerstood
it, axîd lie c-11,; earnestly f«tr t e.izîfhrcý,-
ment.

"IAH verywek"ai iLr!în

iii the .Adelaide Hospital.
"lBut wvlat, are your 'topes ?" wvas the

reply.
Bri-ghter than ever-," lie whispered,

1i arn too weak to talk, and 1 ait) too
wveak ta pray, but 1 cari trust every mo-
ment."

A few hours after, lie said to thio night
nurse, "1 a1 ruoing homie;" and then he
fel a.sleep, and did not, wake agairi on
earth. Whieu his eyes were opened it
was to see the Lord Jebus as, H1e is!

CHINESE HITARTS -"Chinese wo-
men," says Miss Sagord, "-deny thaï;
they, individually, are sinners, thougli
they eau sec that some of their neighibors
are in a very bad way, as a womari once
expressed herseif: 'We Chiriese know
there are two classes of persons-those
who hav%,e their liearts in the middle of
their bodies and will go heaven, and those
wlio have their hearts under their arms
and must go te hell; but li heart was
straight. and for herseif sl'e had no
lears.' Under this figurative language
she only conveyed the meaning of' the
Pharisee qhen he said, ' 1 arn not; as
other men are: "
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J UNE. 1880.

Tiii-, quarteriy ineetin g of« Pî'esbytery
was lheld at Scotshuro, on the --)Gtlî uit.
£here were preýsent thi, NMoleritor, the
itev. Jaines Fitzpatrick, Revdls. R. lBur-
net, 1). McKenzie, J. WV. Fraser, ;Minis-
ters, and Johin McKay, E Ider. Minautes
of former imeetings-- %vPre sustiined. A
discussin took plare anent statist4ies.
The I'resbytery %vas of opinion that it
would be of great advantagre to the
churchi il the contributions towards sti-
pend and ail the sehemes of the ehurcli
wqcr, m3ade by sciwdule. and flot in the
h.iphaz-,.rd way et ton foilowed at present.
i\atiy persons contribute lileraiiv to-
wards ill the sehemes of the Churchi
othiers give ta a finv; and soane give littie
or aothing towards any seheme. If a
collector took down in a book or on a
collecting card, the amotint contributed
annuaily'by each individuai, to ail the
sehenaes. every person couid thon com-
pare his liberality with that of others,
and the eonaparingr would result. wo h.tve
no doubL, in an increased liberalitr.

In some eity ehurelies, a printect paper
containing a colun for pew rent, and
one for eaeh of the sehemues, supported
by the congregation, is given ta eaeh ad-
herent of the ehurch, who subsoribes in
its proper place the sum lio propr-ses t
give during the year, for the support of
religion. Payment is made te the colic-
tor quarterly or hait -yearly. A mnan cîn
thus calcuiate how muoh his nacans will
allow bina te givo. lio can thus gaugo
bis ewn liberality or stinginess us the
case may ho. The time spent in writing
it down develops bis 1 argeness et bearu.
We rernember rnce, on occasion eall-
ir<g forth much syxnpatby, seeing some

people putting their contribution into the
plate ut the churelidoor; soine gatvu Olle,
two and even tour or tive dol w,~hile
other.3 equally well to (Io dropped iii tive
or ton, ecnts. Jad the collectio)n beeu
ma~de by cardl or bnok, thc Ittvr. we
batve netcioubt, would tiave gri nîeh
more liberally. We kni>v ol ni) t'airer
method. It gr%,es every 111:11 a chanc te
gfive sornething.

As thero %vas no ether Li->iaeý o ni
kind I'rethe Court, the P'reshvtetry td-
journed to nieet a- drti at the cil 1 f the

Moderat or.

f7r The dates for idrr>ini4teriing the
Sacra ruent, of the Lor-t's Supper so fii

as rr"aliged, arc as fo)Iiows
Sait Spring's. -2Oth June.
Cape John, 27tth <une.
Wcst Brancli River John, *tth July.

£7 Rer. R. MeCunn is on a vi-it te
Ontario. Ilc is expected to return hoine
in titne for the meeting of Synod, wW
takes place on the iast Tuesday o! Jkine
uit 7 p. m., in Pictou.

SUI'l'LU.MrNT FuN r' BAZAAit.-The S,
Fund comniittee met in St. Andreswi-
Chiurcb, Newv Glasg-ov, on ïMay 31st. 4k
make final and definite arrangemnents faR
holding the proposed bazaar, when tht
followingr wva ag:,roed on, vý.z :-Thatt th
baz.-ar bo held at Steliarton on the 7th «,
Juiy. That a eommittee be appeinteod:
Steliarton to receive and take charge t:
ail contributions towards the bazu,-%r.

(Congregations contribut,*ncr are req
uested te take notice that ail contribu!
ion., of meat, fisli and f owi Must bu for
warded te said coin. by one oMeock (,.
Tuesday 6th July, and bread, butter
berries, etc. by eigrht o'cl'k on 7th Juy.,

Tlxat four frein eacb congregation L
prepared te assis<L at the tea meetiog
That. al articles for sale bo ticketed 'ot
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~re bcing sent ln, and that fulil returns
:. ai! intended contributions of meat etc.
iad aller articles be forwardod to Ilev'd
~r. Dunin on or hefore -26th June. That
~ie admission fée for aduitS be 25 Cents ;
p)r ail urider filteen and over five years
Ocents; ail utnder five ycars trc.
Dinner tickets 30 cents; tca 25 cents.

>oûrs to bie open at ten a. m.
The coin adJourncd to nacet at Sttelar-
il on July lst at il a. ma.

C. Du-ý-,, Convener.
LV. MMILLA'N%, Secy.

AT a meeting of St. Andrew's Ses-
ýon, fthe foiiowîng notice of the death of
.Lr. John Rose, Bider, ivas ininuted:
The Session record with sineere sorrow

be death of Johin Rose, one of tlîeir
nembers. who departed this life, March
2i-nd, A. D., 1880. Mr. Rose zealouisly,
ffciently and faithfuliy discharged bis

u'tyns an oficebearer and member of'our
bagregation. While Ne rnourn bis loss,

ketakGod for the precious hope that
h as passed frona the Churcll militant,
the Church triuphant."

1The Session also desire to express their
'wderest sympatby with *bis bereavedL iiiy, and their prayer is, that tbey may
ýiiy experience the goodness and mercyr God, and realize that H1e is a Fte

pto the fatherless-that His favor is
Ife, and loving, kindness better than life.

CIIURCH OF SCOTLAND.

CIIRISTIAN LIFE AND WOI{K.

(Froni an Aberdeen Exchange.).

TUhe deputies froni the Christian Lite
id Work Committee of the Genaral As-
mbly of the Church ot Scotland, ad-

med a general meeting in the East
iurch, Aberdeen, last night. There
La large attendance. z

Dr. Dodds said he was glad to see that
much had resulted in Aberdeen froni
resolution made somo years ago to

buish a number of new churches in

Ilneetion with the Church ýoi Scot1aind,
it was the more gratifying that the

iiiore.t3e of new ehurches iad liad no et-
feet on the old churchles. wiîuse congyre-
gations %vere stili as large, contribution&
as liberal. :ind thce people as cîitliusiastie
in Christian life and work as c'Jcr. This
suite ofni miLters, inoreover, ivas no ex-
ception to the genleral1 rule. fil ciasgo w
tlhcy wurc duirîgsnatiig u the oper-
ationis of, iuc-u!ii~. . Chriïtiari
liheraiity h:ad heeti a go>dI ilt-a. suspend-
ed bv rlie recent comm~îercial caiamiLy.
At a recutit meetigr ot the; Chuitrch Exten-
sion Association, at whicuî Dr. Campbell
presied-and lie took tiiat opportunity,
a -s .a member of the (Jouneil of the Glas-
gov Universitv, to retut'n heartv thanks
to theni in Aberdeen for suecesst'uliycar-
rying,ç inai into Parliamient, wliere ho
was sure the Churcli of Seotiaud ivould
have no better friend-they had resolved
to maise £50,000 as soon as possible te
build new churches and endowv those al-
ready existing. Ilc had been asked to
say a word about tie progress3 of the
Chiurch. îVeli, lie ivas old enough t0 re-
memiber the Disruption, and lie recolleot-
cd very well the consternation that mlany
feit then at the secesýion of stîch a htr«e
body troni the Church, the omlinous sha'l-
mags of the head in eoiinection with its
lu ture, and the prophecies uttered as te
the irnpossibility of refiilingy the churches
that were emiptie(I of their worshippers.
Timne had pazized on, a-id the forebodings
of evil that were so prof use bad not been
realised. Thiey in Aberdeen biad sufler-
ed severely then, but boiv tiiey had growa
since. And the Church had grown also
ail over the country. Take the Hom-e
.Mission schemle, which they al) knew was
so liberal in assisting new churches. The
contributions towards the Home Mission
seheme thie year before the Disruptioni
amounted to offly £2000. while last year
they amnuntied to £13,000. wvhich âhowed
thnt the Chureh o, Scotiand was not at
all bellind the position she occupied pre-
vions to thc Disruption. Indeed, sIc was
now in a stron -rt positi->n in the inatter
of Christian lific aînd wvork. The year:, be-
fore thc Disruption ivere years of confliet,
and they were n0w a united Ohm-rch, but
stili they were (loin- their duty better
than their fathers. One of the moststrik-
ing Ppofs et the progress oi tàeir Churoh
was given the other day in thec U. P. Sy-
nod, wherc they would not expect much
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fiattering to the Churchi. Testimnony %vas
borne there býy one wvho ivas no iriend of
the Church, to the growingr liberality and
the increasîng nurubers or the Chutrch.
These were fiîcts that even the enemies
of the Cliurch could tiot ignore or deny,
and though an argrument, was flot based
on ii for the miaintenance or extension ef
the National Church. but rather its des-
truction; thouah it wits argrued tliat a
Church s0 giowing and increasing' in ]i-
bera)ity was a Chuirch nianifesting its
abi!ity and ivillingness to m-rintain its
ministers and erdinances by means of
voluntary contributions, yet the testiniony
thus borne was vers' valuabie, and oughit
to niake members ef the Chureh resolve
te stand b)v it. He mentionedi that about
£3, )00,000 had beeti expendedt in con nec-
tian with the ereetion and endownient et
ehurces since the endowment sehenie
was first launchedi by une whose naine
must always be honored in the city of
Aberdeen. and wvas honered, and woiild
be honrcd as long as the history et the
Ciîurchi et Scothind continued to he re-
cordcd-he referred te the late Professer
Robertson, te whiose foresigbhtedness and
trust in God the success ot th., Schleme,
whichi he hztd the courage to L.aonh whien
the Church lîad been shattered anti the
bopes of his friends were being disap-
poiuted was a riarvellous monument. Lt
was a striking lact that tbey had as many
churches erected by voluntary contribu-
tions as existed in the Il. P. Cliurch alto-
gether, and hoe would say te their friend2
of tbat denominatien, that instead of try-
ing to bring the Cburch of Scotland te an
end, it would be far better for them if
they weuld only.join it, and find within
its pale a field for the exercise, of that
voluntaTy liberality of whîch they made
se mueli in ecclesiastical and civil palitics.
But he was sorry that while their worst
enemnies, or at least their most loud-
voiced enemies, were net et their ewn
househeld, they had enemies wit.hin.
'Engylish go]d had been freely spent, and
English lecturers had been itinerating the
conuntry, stating tact s which they had dlis-
torted and striving t j instil inte the minds
of t.he people dissatistaction with the Es-
tablished (Jhurch. Vex-y littie support
h5.d been given te, these lecturers by Scot-
lan>d. Theusands of pounds had coe
from across the border, but even huu-

dredshad net been raised in Seoitl
and lio conuld testity that when these:
enînt lecturers appeared in GXla',,oow,i
could net succeed in finding flle~
getting up evein a respectable inieý;
Thic great apostie or Liberation, Dr. il
ton, ot P>aisley. waq quite à weak rus
his town, as Mr. Mitchlfl could tes,
Whien lie spoke there hie Spoke te ei
bemîches. It was only when he eultie
places remiote fronu the ordinary se",!
his wverk that hoe got a hecaring or li'>!!

ia,.A coule o etcars age Mr. 'Leî
lunles had coi.e te Gl<asLzow te lietr
the subject or' disestablishmient. [le tu
tuis app)earance in the Quec-n's ROo mus
there neyer wvas <t greater ali<
speke te :ibout ai score of p)eoýl e, alilh'x
the city had been plava:rdedt, t fie nwe
wvidely adv'm'tised, anîd the greateý,t ei
muade te secure a lar4re assenmblv.
<11( net think inuch-l evil wvould c m
the efi'ort-s of those wbeo tlui~ lm-1ored
opue)sition te the Chiurcli, but lie
altaid ot tho-ze ;vithiiu thoir ewn p-iles
were not; iesolm.ite andt detcrnîiued iti t
attachment te the Church ot thuir co!
try. 'lhey hiad some sveak-kneed nie
bers atuong thenua. lie had known r
u}ioiI the e;omniittee, for the sclectioiî
niijiister cf a vacant parisl wvho hi:iii
pcared and snpported motionîs at a Li!
atien meeting. Ile did net tlîint,
was as it ought te be. lie would
that a man who wvent te Libaraticu i
ing and suplported motions there vo;
go over to the Vol tinteers altegether.
would that ail men in connectimiw
ie Churclu slîeuid recogiise tat a.
tional Clîurcli was onie ef tue gr-
blessimgs that a country could emîi
They ouglit te bind thenuselves togenýt
and Nvhiether Conservative or Obe
should resolve that ne vote et th-
should be given te any man umless itvclear that he wvould stand by the Chtu.
ef Seotlmînd. lie tbeught their pes,ý
should be better intermed than thcy
nerally 'vere ". te, the history and c
stitution ef the Churcli. He had hes
people say that it ;vas hamrd for Disseau
to have te pay the ministers et the S
tional Church. It was quite a fallu.5
say that. Tbey were net taxed fer it1
knew that the old City Churches in Gb
gow had given far more preperty to
town thani the town ever gave te
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1h In coi(liCflCCc ofth liiinigra-
>1 people t0 the subîîrbs, tlîeir C",ity
elies !in Glasgow did flot pay. The
rents did not corne up to the sum
for slipends, and evcrv year there
a fid day in the Town Council,
iVolunteers got up anti protested

ist die cxpenise of the City Cisurches.
e of thiens lid been looking into it,
ýiey found tiiet sinee the Reforma-
the Corporation of Glagow Ihad re-

la.rg-e grants of lanud frorn the
ii and privale individuals. far more
bic thani the atinual payn'cnt to the
huirches, evn il tscre were no re-
n ihie Iorn of seat rents; at; ali, giv-
the condition that the Corporation
nisintain churches, and roinisters

dIe to the usecoissities u1th iCcity.
hadrcoi ~d the duty for a tinse,
W thley li'ee.:sd to dku su. anid iz-
tise Isset that; the coin mon trood,
iii Gla'zgow amnounted to about
), %vas ail inss entirel v conuused

ci' rectived frona pruperty tîsat
Wnotigcd to the Church. IUc had
Wi it %vas thse sain in Aberdeen,
knicw it 'vas tIse saine iii D)undee,

lie ialîored for a timne, anid wliere
as about 20 ycatrs' litigaios tic-
iue miisister and tise Corporation,'
fi lic iad the satisfaction of know-
t the Corporation was tlîrrougll

l'fiel) îliey lîad lise statelneuit
1:ît once the Churels 'as down al
elnaiis wvosld inite, and D r.
iii tlue inosu. elildlike way spuke
tIrain in tlue U. P. Synod -,but

Frue Cliinroli asnd tIse 1. P. forni
1, united, Prcsbytcrian Churcli
ey had wvooed eccl other about
~? \Vcre tliey not just as far re-
as ever? P Vll, let tlîer stand by
od old Chssrli. Tiîcy hiad shown
Ougl menibers of a State Churcis,
Id give liherally, and statisties
that thev were 'as mimerons a

file other-îwo tocretluer. Mr. Me-
id they sverc in a minority. but

hein in a nsinority by counitiîsg
an utholie priests and Congre-

exkt;incr in Scotiand. Il lie
put bis denomuination oýn a »ar

t body ]et liiii do sn, hut tiiey
inelined to put thermselveq on a
hRoiman Catholica. "'be.y did

vue ini r.ligious equaiîy, yet il

tiîat equality nireant.NMoliammedaniani and
and Roman Catholicism were just as
go-d religions as the religion recognised
in Protestant creeds. Ife maintained they
lîad a majoritv of the Presbyteri:în peo-
ple of Scoîland. Lct tîei stand toge-
tiser, and, if it must be, let theni faîl to-
gether, but let tbeîn not bail as cravens,
let thein fali as men, resolving that il
their Churcli was disestablished they
would stilI maintain the principle of a
national recog-nition ni relicion. W'ith
the national Churchl there w-s bound up
the P'rotestant succession, and if tise one
f ell the other would,asîd also many thîngs
tîsat sonie did not dremu of. Dr. Iluttun
meant, to Iay hands on thie nmodern as
wcil as tise oid endowments, incluiling'
suds as tlîcy liad receîstiy liad iii Aber-
deen, lus ara'Dument being that tise elîtreis-
es 'vere iîanded over to tise National
Churcli, and. that was coniîected %vitl tise
State ; th-~refore tise endlowients were
coînccted wils tise State. Ile again ap-
pealed to thein to iseip to niaintain thse
Chureli, and asked tiien to resolve tliat,
tinought sise nighrit be tIse Churcis burinng,
slue should not be, so f ar as tlscy cotild
lselp it, tise Cisurci consumed.

TriE, NEG.LECT OF THIE BiIBLE.-IYl
liow inany a noniinally Chiristian home
lies a. Bible unread fromn Sunday to Sun-
dLay ! (so IJît unopened, unregarded on
tise sielf or the table !) eyed Io saY) ask-
ance, as an enemy and an intruder, flot
corne to benefit or t0 comf'ort, corne rather
to torment us before the tiie! Soma
wsio pray rend not: i1ow mnany, alas!1
neither pray nor read. Conscienices are
sensitive upon tisis subjecî. Yodi niglia
bringr in vain many tentative charges
agains, a congregation or ngainst its
ms.mbers; you miglit draw your bow at
a Vensture, trying one by one tIhe arrows
of remonstrance or convicfion, upon a
siek man, dying and unawakened before
you. and noue ZDshould pierce, and n.one
sbould hit ; but this;, 1 tlsink, miglit ai-
most be depended upon, to bit at lea-st ii'
it pierced not. Was the Book of God
your study and your meditationP Did
vou daiiy read, daily mark il ? IVas il
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jour conipanion by choice, w'as it even
jour monitor by duty ? Too often day
dawned and nigbt darkened upon you-
you rose and you rested- you liad lime,
for work, tinie f'or exercizse, time l'or soci-
ety-but no linie for flie Bible ; no tinie
to give to the study of that record of Re-
ve]ntion wluchi yet you profess to receive
as your ruie, to trust as your guide et,
look upon as your hope.

Ln the Lundon ExNhibition ther2 Nva
onice a heautifi painting, reprcsen ting~
nothler on bier kuices in lier desOblte
ehà~nber, besido file body of lier lit-
tie child. Dier face rose te just such a
beight thait she ]ookcd aeross the edgy e of
the coffin straigbt towards -,n open w'in-
dow, through 1 iîich the western suii was
streamning rays of lustrous twiliglit. kind
ling the wliole skv witli supernatura 1 sil-
ver, purpie. violet and goid. lDer ey es
were arrested with Uie wvonerful su'nset
anid the legend underne-ath the pieture
was what perhaps She milthave been
repealting( to herself, .1'flic Sual shall bc
mo more thi ]iglhr by dîy nite for
brighitiiezs >hiiîe iiioon -ive igtunto
thee ; but the Lord shiîal bc unt() thee ail
everlasting liglut, and thy God Lby glory.
The suni sila:Ul no0 1uore gYo dowîî neither
shall ily woon witi],iv ilseif; l'or tie
Lord slinlE'c i. huine u-% 1rze ii iit, and
tlle day. 01 lhîy înbcngs:h be cii-
ed.-

Selfishnless tannot iIouribli wiîere magz
iuaniniity reigns. Tue man of large seul
secs fam beyond lus ;vuinliîileorbit: lis
licart thirihis ini synipaîiy wvith joyS and
sorrows ilhat touch neot bis owiî life.
Like the astrenoîner. whoc sees our earth,
to be but a sekiii tue rat universe,
he ses iniisehft Iole but, a spee.k iii the
£reat uraiythuat lives, and Uîrobs al
arouxîd hini. lnstead of fixing an intense
:and iiroscopie gaze uipon biniseif,
with bis little round et intcrests, his
large heurt swcllss Nith syuîpathy for

others, and bis hand bastens to do thi
geed. Generosity, however liberal. r£
be self-conseious, but the essence
magnanimity is Le forget the dlaims
self in the yearning for allers, to pi
by the less in the search for the gret
-Public Ledger.

The best of the world, its best p
sures, iLs best bonors, its best weaUl,ý
long to the Christian.

Luther, w'iho translated the whole Bi
said, "1 1 have shaken every trec,
fournd fruit on encli one-,,

Do flot despise the opinion 01
world; yen might as wr-ll say tuat
care flot for tie light of the Sun be
you can use a candie.

Write your name by kindniess, loive
miercy in tbe henrts et tiiousandls
coule in contact wvîth year by year.
you %vill never be forgrotten.

Reflect upon your present blessin.
îbich every nman lias nîany; flot on,
past inisiortunes, of ivhich ali men
soni.- C/aries Dickens.

(Coîîtiiiiued frein pag e 8-2.)

Colleeied by Miss A. Canieron,l1
wood li.

D.* Camerouu.
J.- D. Canieron.
1-1. WX. Cameren,
A. McQuarrie,
J, Douglass,

A.Murray,
A. i-%leDona.ld,
Alex. M\cD)oiald,
Urs. A. Fraser,

A. Condon,
J. MeLean,
Hl. MeDonald,
1). Cameron
H. Denoon,
Mrs. D. iNleKay,
W. Ross,
W. MeLean,
D. MQare
A. Fraiser, Esq.,
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W. Dunbar, 2
il. McKay, 2
D. Sutherland, 150

TONFY RIVER AND CAPE JOHIN.

Collected by Miss M arion MIcKay,
Mrs. A. Sutherland .O2

J. Fraser, 2
R. ~\eRae,50

A.MeQuarrie, :25
44R. Gillis, 25

Col'ectedl by Miss L. A. Gray and Miss
A. B41illie.

N. Mluilis, ý0-50
R. Sutherland, 45-

1.Grav,
A. Gray, 2-J

D . ilaillie, 25
D). \lho,23

W. <nic 25

J. M'Phic, -10
R. 25Lod
Mrs. 25)u1d ,
M\iss Kale \I25od

4 .almrn \i donld,

M:rgarei2lee d
M1argaret ryk

Coilech'd( bv Miss J. Miýcl)onaldl.
1). $ikuze 0.50
D. I>IOnahtll, '20
Mrs. C. Mclintosi, 2

Collected by Miss S. McDonald.
A. McDonald $0.25
J. ïMeDonald, :25 -
IR. Mli'onald. 2-5
A. I'aI(oner, 25
C. McDonald, 115
D. MeKenz.ie, 25

1). \1,V icar,
Miss E. NMetlinoîi,
Mrs. 1). Patterson,
M. A. Patterson,
Mary Rose,
Jessie.A. ecz.
Mrs.5 ArtLur Fa]coner,

CoI]eeted by Misses MeDonald
Kenzie.

D. 'MeDonaId.
J. Mclver,
A. McDonald,
iSS J1n> lBaiI]ie,

C.Mclonald,
C.Fisher,

A. Falconer,

R\Ioses Falconer.
R. Baillie,
Daniel Njecjenzie
A. enj,

:Mrs. J. i1old

collecled by Miss Fýraser.
A. Fraser,
1). W. Fraspr,
J. P. Fraser,

i\isS. J. Fraczer,
B'. Gili.
W. Grant,
Mrs. Grant,
M\rs.- A. Ilenderson,
D. Hlenderson,

RE(:ORI).

W. MNCLCOd, Falls,
Capt. Nairn, Fisher's Grant,
Jas. Grahlaî,
Atnguts'Stiherland Scotsburn,
Johin Fit.patrick 4
W. A-clCenzie, FMo-in, N. W

HOME MISSION.

St. Pzil<s, E'. EL.,

FORRFiI MISSION.

St. Pauls, E. R.,

tiALl FAX, îN.. S,

10

25

25

$1. 9à

$2.00
5.75

915
2.5
115

1.00

$8.10

$6.66

10
10
10
10
115

and 2'%c-

$0..5 0
2)5
25
2)5

25
7 -
10
215

2-5

20



St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictor

DIRUGGIST APOTHECARY
-- KI.}fl, ALIVA1' ON~ HANI A FrISTOCIZ OF-

Pure Britis1i a:id i nrein Diî wug Clliiccqb, uînd ) tf Iyl1 Ani( ricai iind'Cànd
Pattrit Mediiue, Lotidotu Wiie Le.ad, aund ÇCaooid P.aint.,, Lirosevd Oit, Tturpentine,'

Iiousc atid Cûrr.*i.-e Varnislies, Brus1lws, Si . ' ps, Perfumc!ry.
TIMOTLIY AND> CLOVER Et)S

GARD)EN, FIELD) ANI) FLOWER S,-EED'
PHYSICIA S' PRESCRIPTIONS :umiiv i.j iid -ci .uracy ar

-ALL KIN)SJIRSE AND CATTLC MEIC)CN-ES.-

.ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER &SON,

I>PICTOF, NOYA SCOT1A.VA
DEALE1'S IN BIZITISJ! ANI)ROIIIGN ]IUS IF~AS AETM~

CLi-I1UUMIîllY RX -OAPS, KPICES, 1LIS, 1)YXLSILIý ETLC,

J AMES m cL E A N

ALWAYS ONUANI)

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW snn4utz, BORDEBINO, ETC,; ETCI
g~STATIONERY 0F EVERY DE-'SCRIPTrION. ,e

HYMN BY>FAE OOKS.
BokecIMPORTED TO 'ORI)ER. Weekly Paurcels from'United a

BookoStates. Regular Paroeia from 13.itain.

Oppo.t.te the tIarkel, Waler tePiouNStireet5 Plet0115


